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honors, sustained a knee in-

jury and was forced to
undergo knee surgery.

Another significantd evelopment materialized
when Husker quarterback
Jerry Tagge k jured an ankle
in a scrimmage last Satur-

day while at the controls of
the No. 1 offensive unit.

Tagge remained slowed by
the injury. Devaney decided
after Wednesday's practice
to open with sophomore Van
Brownson at quarterback.

McFarland's tight end
replacement will be senior
Frank Patrick, who was at
quarterback the last two

California prep ranks, suf-

fered a shoulder separation
last week and was declared
aut indefinitely.

Junior Jim Fassel, who
tossed for four touchdowns
and 181 yards in the Trojan
spring game, wrenched his
right elbow Thursday and is

reportedly having difficulty
hrowing the ball.

The injuries leave McKay
with the seemingly un-

believable prospect of open-

ing the season without a
quarterback. He theoretically
may be forced to revert to
the team's scout squad,
although no such
quarterback is even listed.

The two teams' injury woes
started last week when
Husker halfback Joe Orduna,
one of the leading Big 8 can-

didates for

given one of the biggest
preliminary buildups of any
John McKay-coache- d player,
was declared a doubtful
starter.

He was withheld from the
Trojans' Thursday
workout because of a bad
back. An Associated Press
dispatch Thursday reported
Jones "was having trouble
bending over to tie his
shoes."

The Jones setback may be
critical. He was the
overwhelming choice of three
candidates. The other two
quarterbacks listed in the
USC press guide, however,
also are sidelined.

Senior Mike Holmgren,
backup to Steve Sogge last
year and one of the most
publicized quarterbacks to
come out of the northern

it

seasons in openers against
Washington and Wyoming.

The shuffling injury situa-
tion lends an ironic twist to a
release this week in the
Christian Science Monitor by
sports writer Harry Molter,
who wrote:

"This is the land of
cornhuskers

Where football reigns
o'er all,

And Tagge, Brownson,
Dvorsak

Are all throwing that
old ball.

So Coach Devaney tries to
pick n

His quarterback for this
fall:

While Patrick who set
records

And is six feet, seven
inches tall

Sits watching from
Nebraska's bench

But never gets the '

1 - m . zr - '

toy, but . . .
Oklahoma 35, Wisconsin 7

The Badgers, winless in
their last two seasons, will
score on the Sooner reserves
after the game has been
decided.

Syracuse 17, Iowa State 14

If the Cyclones were
playing in Ames, the score
might have been reversed.

Missouri 10, Air Force 7
their best teams in years, but
conference te

stumble this early. The
Tigers will have to struggle,
however.

Arkansas 21, Oklahoma
State 7 The score could get
bigger if the Razorbacks in-

flict their damage in the first
half.

Colorado 24, Tulsa 13
Buff quarterback Bobby
Anderson starts his

bid impressively in
Boulder.

Bob Chandler ... profilic pass receiver

Coachpleased;
frosh look good

call."
No Southern California

you can't borrow Frank
Patrick. Not even for one

game. He plans on proving a
lot of things to about 67,000

persons Saturday.
Not at quarterback, Harry

Molter. But not on the bench,
either.

T

husker roadblock

Cal is no
game. He's not going to kill
even played in a varsity
everyone right off the bat."

Or Like McKay lamenting,
"We're not looking as well. .
." Every college coach in the
country is the unsatisfied-type- .

It thus boils down to the
Huskers' defense, the foun-

dation of Bob Devaney-coache- d

teams.

Saturday should be Resur-rectio- n

City in Lincoln as
Devaney reassembles Humpty
Dumpty with a 17-1- 0 triumph.

Other Big Eight predictions
Kansas 28, Texas Tech 17

The Jayhawks need not
send any more than 11

players on the field at once.
That's all they need to
puncture the Red Raiders of
the Southwestern Conference.

Kansas State 21, Baylor 14

The Wildcats finally growl
The Falcons have one of
Missouri isn't about to

early instead of waiting until
the season's almost over.

Governor buys
chance tickets

Governor Norbert T. Tie-man- n

Wednesday purchased
six lottery tickets to kick off

the University Student
Veterans Organization's first
lottery.

Up for grabs are $500 worth
of gift certificates from
Brandeis. Tickets are selling
for 50 cents each and may be
obtained from any member
of the organization. The
drawing will be held in the
Student Union the latter part
of October.

The Student Veterans Orga.
nization began its second
year Wednesday night as ap-

proximately 100 veterans at-

tended a meeting at the
Legionnaire Club.

By Randy York
Sports Editor

Saturday's Southern
football game

should be a sign of things to
come, but not necessarily a
carbon copy of players to
see. Players to see at the end
of the season, that is.

The top game of college
football's first 1969 weekend
will be minus many of its
stars, the result of late
developments this week.

It was learned Wednesday
that Nebraska's starting
tight end Jim McFarland
aggravated a thigh injury.
NU Coach Bob Devaney said
he would be a questionable
starter. McFarland Thursday
afternoon still had trouble
walking to classes.

Thursday USC sophomore
quarterback Jimmy Jones,

Southern
By Randy York
Sports Editor

Let's face it. The

University of Southern
California is no tinker toy

with which to open a football
season. Football experts,
those non-entiti- who do
their thing predicting
theoretical scores, have in-

stalled the Trojans as at
least favorites

against Nebraska Saturday.
The experts have adequate

ammunition to support such

instinct. For openers, USC

claims the likes of potential

sophomore quarterback
sensation Jimmy Jones and
tested receiving standout Bob

Chandler. That's not to

mention offensive tackle Sid

Smith and defensive end

Jimmy Gunn, a pair of

candidates.

It doesn't take the Wizard
of Oz to forewarn
Nebraskans. All of which is
to say that a football
forecaster may go one of two

ways: (1) with the crowd and
choose USC, cr (2) by
himself and pick Nebraska.

And since I'm an off-be-

individualist in this fancy,
frillv,

world, I'm putting my
anemic salary on the
Huskers. But before anyone
registers critical dissent

against such a prediction, let
him analvze:

The Trojans will have at
least nine plavers who will be
seeing their first varsity ac-

tion at their respective posi-

tions.
Nebraska returns 10 of

11 defensive starters for
those who believe the

adage "a good
defense will always beat a
good offense."

USC coach John McKay
said this week, "Our running
backs have been hurt most of
the time during practice so

far, and the defense still is
not looking the way we hoped
it would. We still don't stop
anyone consistently."

Chandler is the only
Trojan backfield starter with
considerable game ex-

perience.
Some of the seemingly

favorable points are more
than somewhat shaky like
saying, "Gee, Southern Cal
lost its quarterback, Steve
Sogge. Heck, Jones hasn't
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Saturday's game with
Southern Cal, pitting their
new school against a
homestate University.

Adding interest to this
year's season is an attempt
to return to one platoon foot-

ball. "We want to play the
boys both ways as much as
possible in order to give the
varsity coaches a better
chance to evaluate them next
spring," said Ross. "It's
going to require extra work
for the coaches, but I have
some excellent assistants and
I'm sure we can hand'e it."

Helping Ross with his
duties are Assistant Bill
Thornton and Graduate
Assistants Tom Penney,
La Verne A 1 1 e r s , Stan
Schaulis and Jim Walden.

The yearlings open their
season Oct. 12 at Missouri.
Other contests include a road
game with Kansas State and
home games with McCook
Jr. College and Iowa State.

Ken Geddes . . .

PAN

Room, Union

with the

FABULOUS PERSUADERS
Featuring the Soulful Two

Sat., Sept. 20 8-1- 2 p.m.

Between Admin. & Student Union on 14th

Sponsored by R Street Fraternities

Sizewise, Nebraska may
field a highly respectable
freshmen football team this
fall. Of course, football
games aren't won on size
alone, but the other essen-tial- s

such as speed,
quickness, attitude and
desire also have been ap-

parent during the first week
of practice, according to
coach Jim Ross.

"We think we have some
big strong prospects, and our

speed looks pretty good,
although any football team
can always use more speed
Ross said. "We've had fine
enthusiasm in practice, but
we still have just a mass of
bodies and we haven't had a

chance to evaluate anyone
yet."

Ross is taking over the

reigns of the freshmen after
spending seven years
coaching defensive backs
with the varsity. He said that
getting acquainted with the
offense again is going to be
one of his main problems to
overcome.

Some of the larger can-

didates on this years squiid
are Steve Cook of Oak Park,
111., 6-- 6 and 250 pounds, Daryl
White from New Jersey, 6-- 3

and 230, and Marc Douglas, a
6-- 225 pound Californian.

Ross listed several players
who can run the dash
under five seconds. Among
the fastest are John Rodgers
of Omaha, who also is one of
the smaller members of the
team: Randy Curtis, a split
end from Richardson, Texas;
Randv Butts of Grand Island
and Willie Harper, a recruit
from Toledo. Ohio.

The present squad of 53

contains about 30 Nebraska
high school football stan-tkmt-

The remaining
include four Califor-nian- s,

who will have i-
ncreased interest in
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store you can shop In. Loss than S

blocks from campus. King Dollar has n
one of the largest selections of gro-- ---j

cerits In Lincoln ... all at discount
rices. King Dollar's balcony contains JE
ardwaro, gifts and ust about any-thin- g

else you need ... all t dis- -

count prices. You'll find King Dollar's fcJ
liquor and beer drive-In- s open until f"!
10 p.m. each night. Look for King -
Dollar's Queenly Quotes In the Journal "" j
and Star on Wed. and Thurs. for the EJ
lowest prices In town. 10 off for n
already discounted items bought In

case lots.

USC Taskmaster McKay

Older youth invite you to fellowship

Reorganized Church of Christ

of Latter Day Saints

Sept. 19

Happy Hour

Lounge
11th & "P" Sf.

Combos

BJ
Ins LocvioJ .1 27th & VineGrocery Store 4

Opw Sunday 18
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F.A.C. TODAY AT THE

HAPPY HOUR LOUNGE

n
AFTERNOON

FROM 4--6 P.M. (FAC)
The Fabulous

"Soul Brothers"

EVENING

LIYE MUSIC

ONCE

A DAY

"The.

NEBRRSKRN

44th and South HIM
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fspinning

August
Walczyk

You're in charge of builJing the float, decorating the home
and dressing up the party. So you need Pomps, the flame-resista- nt

decorative tissue. You can decorate anything beau

tifully with Pomps, iivsido and out, and do it faster, easier,
better. Pomps don't cost much. They're cut 6' x 6 square,
ready to use, come in 20 vivid colors that are virtually run-pro- of

when wet. Buy Pomps at your bookstore, school supply
dealer or peper merchant. And ask your librarian for our
booklet "How to Decorate With Pomps." If she doesnt have

it, just tell her to write for copy. Or, order your own copy.
Send SI. 25 and your address toduy to The Crystal Tissue

Company, Middletown, Ohio 45042. .
pomps'
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Stnd thtck or momy rdr for

$3.40. Not told to minors. Stato

Coupon -
Good for

one 5c cup
of coffee

tvt.il 4:30 p.M., 914)

Henrv's Place
1U3 R

Jerrom.
doing f ?

ago with ordtr.

Hot 54
Lincoln. Nrb. (iHWI XT
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